
AGRICULTURE.

CLOVan SEIDIN.-At this time I
can scarcely believe any oie desires to
dispute the value of red clover Its anll
important ianurial agent In aeiricliiig
worn-outt land; In fact I consider it ile
cliepest fertilizer a farmer canl apply
to h1 Is laud, espe-elal I 1y lin sCh land as is
suitable to growth. When clover seed
nay be obtalnod as at present, for only
about $4 00 per bushel, every fainer
should plan to seed down as may iaciure
as possible during the coming spring,
since It seeis hardly probable thnt,so
low a figuro will be reached again for

se(d In several years, especitilly It (lie
ravages of the lisect, working iI Ite
seeds of clover should be widespread
and as destructive as was the case iI
this section durIig the past sum1nier
afld autumn. Many firiiiners have ai
Idea that, clover should be sown only
upon fall-sown wheat, or rye. This Is
it V ronig limprerson , as I hav. seei
equally ail good citehes when sown
with oats, spring wheat antd batirley.
Ivlen liutemdlig to seed witlh spln'

graini, a less qiuaintity of 1lie griin
slotild be sown, and if the grouid Is
mellow, sow the clover and go over'
wIt,i Ia Thlioias or brulisI liirrow filter

drilling. It' iII the buckwI'heat, grou -

lug section, sow the clover on previouis
to he last harrowing, and as the back-
wheat will ailord the younig clover a

g oulr hallefroi the heat. of' (lie sti.
Its growth will be rapid aiI satisfac-
tory.
Sw in.uti > I ,ios IN lionus .---Pl' ialiu
or lotl debility Is ienierlly 113 hIIIe cauise

of horses' legs swelling over ighi.iI tle
stable. Wheu swelled legs ocureii ' inla
horse that, Is tllin and lim poverlished, de-
bilIty m ust.be Col it norcle I to proiol e
a euie, by f'eetltlig somewhal, liberal'ly.
It is itblel ilso by givingr tolnit's, seh as
half' a drachmi0111 of pos'tlered siil pu1il of
11ron, anid Iwo dra-1chmls of' powderedl
genitialn root, ixedl I inthe. f~o~otlice
daily. Stinart, haiti-r-tibbilngr aini ba:ll-
dlaging shoul be employed, *(,fo which
Iuri'poso strong woolian ilothis (' tany
kiiitl inny 1w nuidellP uist of, 1ht. 11:11ii10
fl'ornis thle bejsi ban1htge, we cro1%i

aid f1imly aippliedl byv me4ans of'at roller(:
lourii yards il leigtil, ani 'muir ilches
in breatlth. Sueh a lanlifge iimay h
IpplIeud every e'vnIiii, as hln as need-

ed. Is tp1h1lti oln sitIouId it Iaw ys Ie
precede by sumari. t'rictoii of tle Iiiiinbs,
atid Instead ol' fastenlitig I I'in wih
triniigs It. Is hti e r to use strong pills.
Tll. ScaciiTY or Qt-iEs.-Wihii
a ew yea is pas. <iuic itres lvI e

bem) attalck,'d by at w 1rm, Ju t11144er
Ohe surlface of thle goiionwa
si milarI ll I in Iiatiitrin e ainl i Its el,'u is
(o tI'e peaclh worim, andh not eiing plo-
perly attted~ it) i fl te wormIS r'v-mov
ed, the trees hiive gii l-rally died, an111t

all o15 u inar1ets. The 1' iinete l.
Juist ats sueerssfu'llyN grow 1 ats t he( peach,1
1i' a lilh t ' vare is taki' Io heIa I1 is
Princ(ipa en1 -m-1Y , th wIrM a4Wll:t Ilte rooni,
wlilch r e t -4re hut. little lila anid
trille- ch:t'l Spjilng atitl allit remon
Ing thlie earith Ifroni .iar'otntl the stem of
lite trev-, probet I'mr (1he grui n hI-Ik 416.

iI (it blrutk witli a still* wire, aind filling
i1l) Iroiunti the tree %N itih wooltsi ()liesr4

shligtke'il liw. h'le llebl gasliiefrom
the gas-workst, is ai Vry 4'et'tual re-1114-
ly for. wori'iis ii l ea trees, ant ii
wold ito 1 d1ut. aiswer saiite pur-
pose ar1otsild the lineeic..

ll .4xtsl Sui:-:.-Thils Is b'st dine
wiI Venet i red, ta che'ap imint, only

a few cellit a 14p111nd, 11n1d one pot111i

lihumnb aniild tinge.rs Ithrioitgli Ihe wotol
and d'a a light red nar k lt a tieraeims ill nver wiish tditk,and IwhI

wlithout luJuirlig the wools', wvill emiiiure

fermu s h. ei'ti to aloss or,while i
litt' ble reailyt't sleansei oitu bytOi'i te
itul'aturer. lum iilsmmr

os11( utOge ani auitagood thiition
ort' it rntga nwtg. sol b h

obeA every lfaiivtne drittly hein-
tyier snToer tha dosor. wIleiii'
ase thl t le stme'ieeita ittse tol wast
th erohtns iter anfilledwttI alie. al

bustsle aoe so gwt an atttnlal latmthanotkeepty-iv ith h aetstOo e

A ry ale teanh wTh mandy cIhtin
whiskerwhisters, theedoor. yThencar

was full, ad teaeat unccpedb
bundes, It saw' sand th womano

swhing- ue with the selatet te ofare
hart andfseeeth. Thssbe romn'.th
bondi drawingnnhirm (liar twman' pes
arid tone. tuhed lier wen ahe stoudery
tnd stoad iue o whl:lrs

"itY e, rturs," nape thce wofnan,
relfntipling seat, thart the thn

"Ah beg murmureda thoe mana,ht las-I
at tn bhe he wtent ansoodr bya
ures stvean mued foriiwhie. Pres-yo

no1 hevrd' rtturnedet the eo i
rebuf, andtIi laing de o te ro t lihea
mtiset, sadsofuyd:
"TI beg youtwl pleasemadm, butas'
wastadgb the stu v ti a iove Iour-

ure stuke wat cularl hid yoni

evern at ah~i Preidtie retit'ea
belesohieton."

"NInever did, reied taheiio-,'
miaet ie miaer vie tan shleta

"IThe sngehom you re lesepadnm-,
"iethe mstake wan uesIoned byue your
close1) reseml aceI toa younigoldfro
he, and wvhi he fead tre plasureo
ofy. .meeting, cler asut onshtreda thn
heir-buf therteason." 1amii
"N-anvewasanWyhnto,remke theuwrman, sinh (li imile
beonye. t et;wo' 't i

"lt is strange bitow... muc yereem-
blhe" ld she qusIon"used lithrue

Then "The whrs the same) godkers
Intain, while her anfInres my brit
hpavcee f tele cutb and rendleitheuir-bu theredot excluee i an-
mnyitg yoan tetllman startaed
do n' htt rry, saidhihe tillan,

plasanters .ol sTere desn' also to

her n shpeart ptkd up sher nueor-

space or detimeo ha thovne arsnt.unl

interI bvtesaltcearud h inotoeluehedf,

8C1ENTIFIC.

Geologists, astrononers and ph ySIcists
alike have hitherto been bafluid in their
atteipts to set up itiy satisfactory kind
of cltronoiieter which will tpproxi--inatitly ineasttre geoloiical tine, and
thus give us sn8011e clow to the antiqItl-
ty of our globo. It is therefore worth I

noting that Mr, Mellard Roade of Llv- 1
orpool haits lately contribited to the
Royal Society Itvery sugge-stivo paper, I
in which e en deavor to grapple with
the questiont by em ployling tile RlIe 2
stono rocks of the earti's crIta, ats an
Index of' geological time. iiiestonies
haive been in coirso of formiatioi froma
the earliest known geological periods,
Wut it wob11141 aPPer thitt the lator-
formed satta are more calcareous than I
Clho earlier, anliti Chat icro haq, Iin fact,,
been a grIIalaly progressivo Increase
of alcuareous matter. The very exton.
Aivo depositIon of carbonato of Dim1 2

over wide araOs of' the (ocean1 bottomn it
thle preselt dty Is suflciently attested I
by1 th1e re'etIt 0udinhiigs of the Calillen-
ger. Accortling to the ituthor's esti-
iate', the sedilmentafiry ciust of the

earth I at, least ne0110 i111 in1 aveIralge
:ictiual thicknes, of which probably
olle-telith coisits of calcatreouss matter. I
Iin seeking the oil giln of this citalare-

ou1. lilit ter, it 114Iis s lled th t the p1 ri - 1
itivo roks of the original erust were of I
I ho naltu tre of granitic or btsaltio rocks. 2
fly the disintegration of such rocks,
caiareous and other sedimetary do- I

pos-its have beenl formledl. The amiout i
tot Iline salts it watIers which (trin dIs- I
tricts 11inado up1) of* graII eites and basalt
is fonid, by it compa11r4isol of Ititlyses, 1
it be n anil it avetgo about. 3.73 partts ini
100,000 IMitrI lie wt er. IL IS f I'rt 01h 1rIs-

-Iltntl Lt. lt thvxposedl areas ofignteous
Icks, Itking anllavierag throuighouti

ali geologIcal tile, will bear to the ex-
posures of' se ilinen)tary rck ita rt to0of
abolit,() I t, ii l. l roil these and'

of her .1t Mr r. Heile 1 onc11 1h4ds t lat.
11140 liIn Itio1 Of t' O e41 roui s nTi AttIe.-

Ier 1,1Wloirtd In llt Clo t sollilalkilry
I tl ta iui sti li tve olrrup1it-11 ill Itl st, 600,-

0)0,00) of y'ars. This, th refore, rep-
rese1.ts Ihe 1101111 111111 i t ofthew1 orld.

ile ai ltti r infielrs th forivillol of tle
I , -I I ue . I t ta l, ntI IIIria anI Iid SI IIIria It

-ilr ta 11114t, hai, otvel plei abouit,200,-
1)('0.00)n tt .5 k ;ars; the ol redt sandlstone, i

aIl a1t hba itis, itl th e poikiliteI

,iysltm, anomther 200,1000,000; anid llt I
Ihe tir stratl th. rentinng 20,000,-

100. Al r. load IN, tlee orer,led to be-
Ileve titt, geological ie hals been <

4nrmo11u11 lyt3 ill excess of' th 1lmitso
ug1)1il s by 21 t i phy L'lle t i t l it I

it .lu 11 beenf tu pli to atllotwi for all tle
I inin'ges whe1h, ol the hypo t-Ais of
evolt uii, have occtrredl InI th4 organ
le world.

The lfollowilil process oft reproducing
II PInear draw1ig by fthe id( of' photog.
''aphy l.a sal to give excelet results.
'he drawig- to) pit d mulskti 4)1 2 boonl
loth o.r tracing, litier, In oroler th at the

light Ilily passt throligh it Where the
ine1'S do t. )11cr Uiter thiS cloth

or" l1iape the senshtive papeor, calledl pa-I

phwr't cmmir 14lis placet', ii ot h~n are ex'tI) I ie lit 4/1 I I , 1 )I 1,11 I, i 1111)1111103 It 4)I

in se it) thl ig light.. Untiero thi actiolof
Ito light IIll' t lit rie sal of, the slisitIvI

plip tis) relitI to r S.1al1,which
1.4 21ol. vel led Is by t l' It pp intion (it' t

tog I llhi ofI yel low prussatei (if pot ash.
wh 111le tosll I mport1ion4 of*t Ill. pa )11)0tihleh

tInve bet'e poltetrl by3' the line are
<llr e1 by th solution. Treating thle-

iper, there ore, in i pbt rosiato th
brigsliiy ) tho tirawigs lin clearI dark
bilue lines onl a while groutnd. Thle
'let of e-11p'ied fraowoing Is wIll

was; thel i witer, and then all traces of,
le proosaltr of 1ron b is reiovedil I

-Colo niaiheapplieitt fasiil

hook th iua way~e''. 'e1Ilylt.

lThe)113 ustea i ietetf',e011nesOf
1of4 hae pisc of'Itast i la3 bytribngthe
1dg) woitainme, w he , reaity huae
f lig t. ipesionv elot 1( ,' shomt ad-

iftraigmtt flyeeI Ot' nd n seb 1aein-
Ideta it)iotlemd the iitern whll ben
sard'lant wilio bn itti etrc b-,
11w:en ot od an0l' 4ha~'od ,rin isttit shw
tily bylg thes braInotg,' God tir
orak tke a lI iece4 of' goodI sprthe stim-
ber; had 'Irn w il briek gieiealarot
1141oar the joningoetgo ie

let'het, I protrly ited treIng aot ndi'~
pliabk, awlln always gIt) ettr1ati-
lacion tha anyti peh'it11 fate' n o
hooks,'hich have1 yet.~~: bin minvanted. I

No an Il' lisnesaih. 'tearing1 nt of
laeo hoers i1 oftnunjrtly1110 atibteof2
to13poorI betng' when,1) ~ i Igereal,h

fault. 0t.. n aving a b, too1 111 shotn I
trlyngo foreo 2111ogether by3 111) lacng I

ands 5I'2hemore te 14eath as beenii'8

21tr1etched)r~t' w I etldhing man ftrd Ilsj

Ilh 1 n relabeitt12114 ''I. A 12( to Ie omlaine 1 of.12

From' experients made. I ~t knon wakI
andl11 'ter torts ofiwood, itlrs'.nn tht i2
ther4 strengt Ii proporti 211 oneto tir

d~timesn, the he~ aie as enerally411
-~c 'tOttl8 iai 124421fo t

Wlhien I boatie toh eltrainl atpea-
Yrk at ma Ialto me:ilik

"ot 1 ting theis tolegra.L tl og~tl

"No j >kigr1,'" he sa ra. "I R:imd.t
''ellr, n httn'dred ih~ o miltst oe

my woea tospeei i'n.hen awgthre
rea1v o otiut ad brokmyema, byt.

jocks~t, stanger ~'i' had is arere?'s,

and by ou.0ticomhin' thnk ofa hir
1Wrst to te erkn And said latnae
was nly Jh1uson. Jotasya tohn t

fr, ha? Iws let. You1)e kn. whatttit,'

yout ton' lek.o hi drs.I s
WeIll this1) mangwas ase stanrg

berie nme wan'tfor 1the ditory.es I
lTthen 00)(sak to telerph peA-

for atnthe Sto.li N ichlars: a Fn

"',Telegr a,' itoertrsai

DOMEBT'VIC.

SOM)C FOUEIN DIsHIFs.-Letl us 1lrst
;ike up a most inviting dinner dish
>opular In Germany andi ealled Hackliraten. Take two pounds of beef (tot)
onid) and one pound of pork, and:hop them together so fliely that theynike a smooth mass. Soak in water
,we sliecs of dry bread and press the)Iry. Add "four eggs, half it pound of>utter, work in dry, oaie tablespoonfulif water; and pepper, salt, nutmeg,lnd the grated iitaI of on1e lemon, to
aste.

.
The whoje must be mixed to-

etlhier thoroughly and formed into the
hape of a loaf. Ptit a piece of butter
ver the top and bake for oio.hour in a
nick oyen. Pitt no Water In the patior III the gravy that drops from the
neat. This dish is at once delicate and
atisfying, and when brought to the
able-the savory brown loaf has a very.ppetizing look and odor. The vegeta->les that should be served. with It are
isheil potatoes and stewed tomatoes.

kiother excellent German dish is of a
lahity sort of meat balle, called Frica-
lelin. Thi Is i an economical dish, for
ny bits of ment left over from a pre-'lous roast can be- used, added to some
resh meat. Any sort of meat may be
ised. It shotild be chopped exceedingly11i0itnad mI xed thoroilgily with sah,
Iepper, dry bread, soaked and squeezed,.itd a tiny bit of grated ititn'g. Someneat, broth or gravy of any kind must
ie added to keep it moist. Furm theuixture wi ih the hands linto'egg shapedmils or fitiger long rolls, rolieth)m in
rend erininbs, and try qulekly in hotmitter. 1f Cooked too long i esh meatheat, heeomes dry. If beef Is used for
I- friienielln it, should always be cut
rom the top round. A third delicate
1sha, an-t ono which, like the two
tlers, will pleasei those who Somictiies
ire of roalsis, is partly French aid
mrtly (Jernan, and may be called, for
viint, of i better niame, Beef Rolls. Cut
large, thick piece of rump steak into

ong slices, perhaps three eighths of an
lieh thick. Roll the3m1 p, tie them
vithia thread or string, antld fry them
>r-own in a little hot bitter. Then
niake ai good brown satuce or gravy, add
0 it. pepper, salt, vilehiga r anid spices to
aIste i it a few capers, aid let, the
>eef rolls cook InI It or- at l'ew minittes
1ullh thoroghy1 seasoned. l'It, with
liese at th Samilie time into the gravy a
ew olives w hiclih Illive fIrst.tbeel stoned.
i'aike the sI rings oir the rolls and servemil a pl:itter wi th the gravy pouredtroundi the ; there nimistabove all be
)lenty of this sauce or gravy.

Kim -rim Dwt.LiNus Dy.-A wairtm
mdal dry aiulosplhero Is iot unwhole-
ome, ) ibut when clouidy or rainyventlher brings a sultry air wihleh
luitntpenls every thiig ro1d11 its, [tie at-
iloslhkere tiay be loaded with the
leris of' disease, and fire is needed to
lest roy thema. The walls, the ceilings
111d floors of1 apal1rtiients s11ould never
ie alltowe I to become dalup. Soiie-
imes, whenl the wairmiitlh o1 the air Is>ppressive, 11r is more necessairy to
reserve hIealtit tlia it Is it another-aiSoll to protect us frtn the wauinthi

)I winiter ; ald the rooms of a dwelling
4ihould never be left withouit tl: inanis

f wariinhg and drylug. I navestigations
lave shown that some of the ulost fattal
liseases aire caused by the germs of
'egetable and aninal lIe, and Lhatita
uniditii tosphere Is most fiavorable to
heir ploptgaitioni. It is, thereflore,aegleei.aing not to avali ourselves of the
re.a11tIdisc(.overies of Ilie aige, ant fatIling
o protect, oirselves 1r-am1 Skcouii rges
vlleh so fearfully tailllet fatiillies, when
mo tgnotoo the dangers aioutid us.
Ap~artinents e.XpOSed. to thei lull action

>f lie siuni, may be less cowut'ortable in
act wveatther thian those froma wivcha the1111's rays atre eixclutded, buit they are
1101e whiolesomae, and4. i lhen conataagiousliseaises prev'ail in closely built cities,it

am ui, are le~ss liatble to be atta4.cd ; wiale
lie greaitestnmbet of sick are alwaiys'ound.1 where there is tihe least expo~sure
oi thec great, dislnfeetor-te sunt.

To J~a3 SILKS. -T1haere are two
valys to judge silks.' No.te the closeneflss

md4. evenniess of thae rIb, and hioldl it to
lhe light, to judge tihe better of thais.
l'haat shaows the texltare. Then crush
he maiterial in. the hand aiad release it
.ua~denily. Notlse if it sprin~gs out
iuiekly ; that Is the verve, and~t shonld
nave no crease behind. Thec quality of
lie silk Is thae softest in the world,. and
>l'ten wiantllug ini atif'ness in appearaince.
L'ie Benigal silk Is thie poorest, and de-

leienit ina verve. Anad, aagaina, th.ere is a
renat d.ealI of silk ima nu factutared whlehId

S adtlulterated w ith a material cal led.
ute, which is lntei w.oven in the fibreifthae silk. Th'lis manutfactuare will be
taund very dellelenat In verve. It Is a
ilk which, If wvetted, stith~ins alnostike paiperI.
B~oimtmx Fnxsu Fisu.--Ali fresh fIsh

rifresha men')ts innst be puit into boilinag
vater; salt tish or sailt metats into coldh
vater. Before putting in the fIsh
barow ini about .two tablespoonis Iiu of
alt for a large fish, ando a winie-giass
Cf vitngar. This seeinres the best
lavor of fish, anad the viniegar does
itt atlect the taste at all. Th'le
rater must be boiling whaen theo fish Is
aid in, but after that it muast only sImn-
ner. Never boll lish. It is done when
t beginas to crack or cleave apart fromi
mtder the gills, If a whole lish ; if only

part of' a tIsh it will, when done,
unring olY a little froma the buackbone.
)on't let It cook a maimite longer after
hat.
IN SAx4.NY thec farmelrs manufacture

ecry geood cheese from stmallparcels of
ll Iby addition of potatoes. The po-atoes5 are cooked, then maashaed, anad to

ighit ponnids of potatoes twvo qmtrits of
hick sour ilk aure added, Salt is
hdld, tihen k ne'a-ed tihe same~t as bread
ouagha. Ini foair days it receives anmothaer
,ie'itdinag, and~is sep~aratedl into balls of

our pounds ch, p~ressed with the

andi as compact as possible into smasll
askets, andu dried Inl summes'l )fu the
Ihee; In wInter by the fire. When

hiorouaghly dry') tihe cheese Is put. hnto

In cans, sealedi up, and set by for use,ni a cool dry place.-
Tflut (RvATEST ltLxssIso.-A simple,>uare, harm less reiaedy, that eures every

;ie., and prevent~s diseasQ by keepinghe blood puto, etdmnaoh regnlar, kid-
1eys and liver active, is the greatest>lessing ever conferred upon man.ia Hop

Bitters is that remedy, and its paroprie--

ors are being blessed by thousands who
mave been saved and cured by It. Will
ou try It? See another column.

Clothes last longer whenf washaed witha

D)obbins' Electrhic Soap, (made by

JragIin & Co.. Phildelphia,) becau-o

to rubbing is needed.' Clothes are worn.

mat more on thae washboard than bra the

perso'n. Try it..

A eI-D~gSERsA 5lat.t. AFFI'tm-M0st pee

leglrea- t.. whto mtaus '07 Yet a ('old may

tarn ICoCensimptio'n1 andt i follows almosueu l~ain death. Take a ei I timae. th -n .biat

8, lake D~r. I. Jaynes's Ex toranit the wei

ciinwn standard re mol for ~~~iaa

umaption. Asthmna, il~ehlt -bistuo
ary Q>mpiaimas, aGyour .O Wdlepe

as wOn As I apneneson. agI-pp,

HUMOROUS.
MAYou oFBAO oon.-The other day,while BIjah was dusting off 'hairs and

growling about the iear approach of
next winter, III camet a man who intro-
duced himself as Mayor of Bangor. Ile
spit all over the stove hearth and sa(d
he had often heard of Bijah. lie
rtbbed his nuddy feet against tle base-
board and observed that he had come
live hundred nilies out of his way on
purpose to shake the old Janitor's haud.
lie had some three-ecent cigars, arid it
wasn't long before lie made such a goodimprosion that Bijah lent lim six dol-
lars. lie was to pay it back that eve-
ning, but when lie was walked iI,about ten o'clock, drunk as a sea cap-tain, lie had niothing left. lie wasn't
even Mayor of Bangor any lo'nger. On
the contrary, le gave his name as
Timothy 0'llale, and said hehhad been
in the soap business iII Bual o. Bijah
sat down in front of him and tried to
convine him that lie was a liar, horse-
thief, swindlor and imposter, but the
" late Mayor '' had his own ideas aud
couldn't be argued out of then.

" I'll have you sent up for ten thous-
and years I ' was the oft-repeatedthreat of the old janitor, andi even
when court opened lie wouldn't knock
oil but one thousaId year rorn the im-
pending sentence. Whien ho steppedfoz ward to be sworn.the Courtinquired :
"Mr. Joy, have you been natutral-

ized ?"
"Naturalized I Why, I was born in

this country 1"
" Were, eh ? Have you ever been con-

victed of conspiracy against the gov-ornitient?''
Never I"
Do you know the nature of an

oat,l ?''
Bijah swallwed three or four thnes

and lie said he thought he did.
" Well, then, go ahead, but don't

wring if aniytiing about MexIlo. I
wiint a plain statencellt, of facts-facts.
Mr. Joy."

iah was very red in the face as lie
began his story. W hen Ike was throughthe prisoner turned and denied that he
borrowed six dolit r, or that lie elained
to be the Mayor of Bangor, and lie ap-
pealed to the court to kniow if the testi-
Iiolly of aInan with such a phiiiz On
him was any bettor than a prisoni 's
stat illellt.

From the evidence put in I cannot
tell wilether (lie prilsoner passed him-
self oir as tle Mayor of' Bangor, or
w hetherilijah passeii himsel 'offis, May-
or of DetroiL,." saild tile Court, nail lie
gave Timothy thirty days for beiigttrunk.

Bijali fell back with his knees as im-
ber as a clothes-line after a four weeks'
drought, and he was heard to observe
that he would resign his siit~ation that
very morning it' lie didn't expect somne
reulatives from Chicago.
A Nxm Ftinm.-Rcealcrs of The Hour

are posted Onl ihi'aiet that 1i1j:0h ',- faii,in (lie rear of the Central StiAtion. was
nlot a suecess l:st ye'arI . lie expeniel
$27 in1 cash 'r seeds atiid eX i'. u o k,
nid the iuoiine footed up l'onr sti ng
beanis, at 112antelionl, anld about at cozenl
old paper colriziis. T1h Police ('mminis-
soiners have kinily oifered him tle uIse
of (lie 8ameii0 gionid this year, the ol
janitor has planned to turitI int Va
pirk for tle beielit of the city poor. It
is to be called "1 'oor Fulks' Patradise,''
and phns are already ont, fot a tih--
pond wI ere poor, sad boys em always
be sure of a bite: a gonihoi for babies
with h1e ieasles to ride iII ; seven
I enches on which men eai sit and
smoke as thle sunl slowly sintke a way ; a
base-ball grounds, andi various other
mnatters ol' Interest. Alimisshiin to this
park will be f'ree, and It wvill'bho openi
all (lay and all iiight, the sameli na~a
dlrug ato. Any one fontnd thlrowuinig
cats iiito this park fromn ineighbormug

contribute stone dogs, vases or old
relies, they wiil be set. up as oruniments,
and caret ully treasure'u.

A M:AN never fully realizes to what
extent, lie is depenideint upon0 othier's
util at thie barber shop lie wals waited
patiently for an hour and a half' for his
turn.

A coMMEncIAIL adivertisement for "a
inanut to travel "' was apsweredl by a
tramip. lie said he 'was .used to the
busi ness.

A L;ADY. Joking about her nose, said :
''1 had nothinig to do iH'shaping t. it
was a birthday present."
" WUAT Is one ma'n's food is another

muin~s poison, "-but that rule won't
work both ways.-

TEACH ER : "' Wiat kind of a verb is
love?" Young lady pupil: '' Fine-
inight verb."

IT iiAs been said that figures will not
lie, and yet ailmostanyone can set them
down.

WuAT sort of a voice has the washer-
wvoman? Why, sonfrmano, of Course.

THE oenpanit of a vllia is not neces-
sarity a yvillaiu.
A sIEAs1DE iinvocation - " Let us

spray. -________

A looun to Humanity
is anything that will ease pain, and a publicbenefactor- one who is able to relieve human~i ments. The most painful of al1 bodily i
a surelyvpios, aud such has bean the abeu,empirical barbarous treatment of tis terrible
disease for 8000 yearv that seientiflo men beganto.dospair, andi a distiguished modern surgeonhe. pronounced it the "opprobuiuma of theprofesaion.'! Affioted millhons tortured with
pain and 4eoeived by the false pretensions of
pile nbetrums. cried out in the language of the
wonrds without knowledge; cantet thou draw out
a Leviathan with a. hook?" Dr. Bilabee is a
benefactor and Anbkeeis, the grsat infallible
pile remedy, the nkost benencoent disoovery of

th g;asimple. ate,, rompt and p~ermanent
cur frhi trrile pinuland herotoforeaumost inicurable disease. IHalf a million suf-

ferers pronoutnce it infallible; none use it
w.tbodt benellt, arid 44ctors of all iediealschools now bresecrsbe it. 1t is the' discoveryof a scientitlo chemIst pnd practioing physiolanafter 40 years' experienoe, and 'pronollned tebe the nearest to an infallible remedy knowni.Anakeses, l)r. 8. 8ilabees External Pile lie-
mi 14 sold by all drst-class druggists. Prie*1 ()per boa. Bamplew mailed free to all suf-

eon ppliation~go P. gienstaedter & Oos,Bo 300 New York.-

The Valpe of Tmuue.
As in ai fire the foss greatly dependsuipolhthe tiome reuited for efficient aid

to arrvy qo t resqlo atarrh
greatly pTerids bh thesp~eedy use ofeffiglent rernedles - ogr over a quarter
of ae c4:fftfry, '1r. E. #Sge's atarrh
Remedy has been the standardi remedy.Thte poitive cures, it. has eff'ected are
numbered by thousands. Eac~h year has
witnessed1 an ihncreged sale, Its repu-tation is the result 6f superior mnerit. Ifthe disease has extended to the throat
or lungs, Dr. PIerce's Golden Medical
Discovery shiouih used with the Ca-
tarrh Refld. 'Th' yt~wd inedicineswill'speedIly cure -thud 'tnost *tubborn
case pf ejarrh. Se ttM1eople's.Com-zuon 8enise Miedical Ad~iaer, a work of
pyr 900 pages..o PrIce, 41 0.- Addrtesste ausibgr.R, V. Pierce, Mi. D., Buf-tab. 11

hearing wilapird..

I found it essential to success ini rear-
Ing birds from the nest to watch the
parent bird and find what food it select-
ed for its young. rhat of all the finches,
sparrows and wrens was -naked-skinned
worms and graeshopoiers. The indigo
finch, which I at fIrst failed to rear, I
found was fed soluly with white grass
hoppers (I. e., with grasshoppers which
had just molted), after. which I found
it very easy to raise, ahd that it proved
to be a very exeollenticage-bird. All
the birds fed readily ulpoii bmall grass-
hoppers and large-sized worms, anr in
every case died after being fully grown,
from my inability to make' the proper
change in thef'r food. The finches and
sparrows. would take to seed-eating as
soon as they left the nest and their bills
were hardened. Wrens, unddr my ob-
servAtioh, fed theli yOung almost exclu-
sively with small, smooth larvw, taken
from the undersides of the leaves of cur-
rant bushes, brambles, etc., and I have
set for a long time aid counted the
worms brought to a nest, the average
being flive worms in two minutes. This
was a iiest of the common house wren,
when the supply of food was abundant
in a neighboring row of currant bushes.
These also were easily reared in the nest.
All the young birds took naturally to
water when fully grown, except the
ground or grass flnch, which would
bathe only in fine sand, but would keel
itself in excellent condition and. was a

very ii.teresting cage-bird. The com-
mon rice-bird or bobolink was very eaa.
ily raised, fed on young grasshoppers,
took to eating seed readily, became at
tame and playful as a kitten, and who
full grown was liable'to becothe extesa.
ively fat, and would then often have
epileptic fits, recurring at frequent in-
tervals, death always following.' Tih
cat bird was an inveterate mimic, at
tempting to do and sing whatever I
saw or heard done by the other birds
in its compartment' of the cage.' The
wren was a thorough busybody an(
studious of nature, Investigating witi
a very knowing and Inquiring lool
every corner and crevice of the cagc
and every act, (i' Its associates. A paih
of blue buds kept themselves inviolatU
from all the other birds, and were mod
els an'd full of lover-like attentions 1(
each other. They selected a plac<
where the pair could perch themqelve
closely together, and 'apent a .%# go par
of their time in attention to each other
The nuthatch, when full grown, de
lighted to find a grain of Indian corn
which it would push into any crack oi
crevice where it would t, closely-, ant
then would amuse itself by hamtneriip
away at it until it was broken Into frag
ments suitable for its food. Tht cov
bird was an inveterate gormandizer
It could not be fed enough to stop it
clamor for more, and often so fully
crammed was it that the last worni oi

grasshopper stuck in its throat; but I
would still be for more, as if starving
Taking the offered food and finding it,
self unable to swallow it, it would
throw It away with n oudden joria u
the head, but still ask for more. Any,
thing in the shape of animal footd thal
it could asvallowv was gobbled down:
and this affectation of starvation, ant.
its large size, sufllclontly explain the
dwarllng of the other occupants of thine.iLzn wiatlbit it s a foster child. 11
wouldi cat or waste all that any tw(
birds could gather.

A Cunninug Artisan.

No bird, or other animal, not ever
manx himself, can excel tihe beautlfu
wvorkmanship' of the tiny.lIttile creaturt
knownt as the "briekniaker," which ih
scarcely visible to the naked eye. B)
thle use of the microscope It has beer
discovered that she not only builds hel
house, but manufactures her own brick
and lays them up, one by one, with n<~
workmen to assist. TJhe house is'.usu-
ally attached to some wvater-plan't; bil
they sometimes anchor their dwellinga
to the parent-house. When the anima
is resting or is in any way dlsturbed
she settles down in the lower part o
the tube; but when all is quiet and sha
is in good working condition, with n<
nursery or young ones around herashi
is pretty sure to reward. us with tin
algilt or her four beautiful wheels whicl
she sets In rapid motion, thus formlinj
a swift current wvhich brings the foot
and tee material ftr the brick close 14
ter head; anti she has the power of se
lection, for she 6ften -ejectes particile
brought t'o her mouth.. The aipparatut
for mlouling the brick Is within tih
body. Tame materIal is brought, through
the action of thle Wtheels to a smnal
openling, where it passes down' to the
apparatus, which lsain rapidi, wilrling
motion, soldering the lurtuicles to'gethea
until they become, seemingly, a aolli
tball; now she ejects the brick from itt
mould, bends her htead1 bver, and so.
curely la~cs it on) top of' the-structure.
it takes her about three minutes tc
mlantufacture eachi brick4

Never pIck the teeth or clean tite naill
in comipany.

Stimulate the mggmsh Rldneys.
In additioni to its tonlie and cathartic prop-ertieS, Ifoatetter's Stomach IBitters exer'iels abeneficial influence uipon -tile kidneys' andbladder, when they are inactive, by' etimul~a-ting them to renewed exertion, thus reopen-ing, as It were, a elutee for the escape of. im-purities whose regular channel of exIt is the

organs of urinatioin. Among those are certainabnormal and Inflammatory elements, proaductive of irreparable in~jury totho system ifnot entirely expelled. T~hie Jidneys and bisA-der themselvea are also' beneftttd - by $hiiatimulus, as th( ir-inactivity Is unally a pto-liminary to their disease and disiorganaizatmon.They also expe-lenc'e, in common with otherportieus. of the system, thel* otent invigota-te effects of the Bitters, whieh f'rthemecorrects disordered condition. of-thae stomsoh,bowels an4 liver.

Eylisaoe ose 14rbers Itoh one facr,
or Grocer's Itch on the handgL It hever fails.80 cente per box. sentbymailforo60eente.yohnston, Hollouty & Co.P1) Arch Si., Phats., Pa,

Thid dreatifut'diaeaet, ihd'doths tell us~ ig
in tebledsidbeheidgtt bd tfue, wabis49er. crer to ry Durafig'le'Itheu.-matieo- Jemedy. It ie takeja- intrnallnd
tiveouIn th e

Worms. Worms. Worm@.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to

destroy Piu, Beat and Stowach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel the only successful physician who re-
moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
hed, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worna can be r9moved
all other worms can be readily doestroyed. Ad-
vice' at ofoe and store, free, The doctor can
tell whether or not the patient' has worms.
Thous*nds are dying daily, with wormq, ant
do not know it. Fit. spasms, cramps. ohok-
ing and isuffocation, sallow complexion, circles
around - the oveis. hwelling' and paia in the
stomach; restless at night, grinding of the
teeth. picking at the nose. cough, fevor, itch-
Lug at the seat, headacho, foul brvath, the pa-
tient'grows palo and thin, ticklipg and Irrita-
tion in tUe anus-all these symptoms, and
more.. come from worms. R. F. KUNRF.'s
Wonm Bltnur never fails to remove thnm.
Pripe, $1 por I ottle. or six bottles for $5.00.
(For Tape Worm ivrito and consult thodoctor.)
For all ethers, biy of your. druggists the
Worm Syrup, and it he baa it not. send to l)n.

. F, RK Uxi., 259 N. Ninth St., Philadephi.
Pa. Advice by mail, free ; send throe-cout
stamp.
E. P. Kunklgs Hfitter Wine of Iron

Has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness attended with symptoms of indispo-
sition to eortiqn, loss.of memory, difficulty its
breathiug, weakness, horror of &ieaso. wo*k,
nervous trembling, dreadful horror of death.
night sweats, cold feet, weakness, diuness of
vision, languor, universal lussttudo ti the
muscular system enormous.appetite with dys-
poptio symptoms, iot hands, flushing of the
boy. ryness of the skin, pallid countuanao
and eruptions on the face, puritymng the
blood, pain ti the back, heavinss in the eye-
lids,. frequent black spots f1ivg before the
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight. uant of
attention, &c. Miold on y in $1 0 bottles, or
six bottles for $5.00. Ask for F. F. Knnkel's
Bitter'Wine of Iron. and take no other. Ask
your druggist, and if ho has it not, mend to
Proprietor, E. F. Kunkel, No. 259 North Ninth
street, Philadoilphia. Pa. Advice free; enclose
three-ent stamp.
HIFsurriL's Trrt OrIvrat r will cure all

cabby or scaly diseases of the skin.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
VTiIE GOSPEL OF JOY,

-Biy Rev. Samtel Ahnani and B. It. Speck. A book of
great beaunty, ouing hi oiet"The litpel in tong,"full of good texts, With ine best of now lynns. andnmolodleg imade for thwn. In-Press and nearly readyWalt for it. (38 conts..)

TIlE SIIINING RT1VER,
I one of the best, purest and sweetest of SundaySohool Song Books,(88 cents).- Examino it I

GEMS OF ENrGLISII SONG,
is one of the books of til noble Home Musical LI-
brary, which contais nearly all th good Sheet ui-
sic over published. Full of the best donas. 250
pages. $2.60 boards. 43.00 cloth.
Pinafore *c~"ine 'ealtdemand, 91.00 forPinafore o,11"ei "11"copy itrletp. 76 centsi fo~rInstrumentai arrngentoit. 'li, FORCERIt,
also complete, Is eqiilay good, at sane price.

qfl~r%,~1 A hp at graind er'the-Musical Record n au,"tan i la
eaplitil Weekly btusleal' Pater, ($2.0) pot year)(cents for singlo copy, containag C4 ounts worth of

Oliver DItson & Co, Boston.
.. E. DSITMoN at Co.,

022 Clesstsant Mt.. Plailn.
105

Those answering an Aaver-Asement will
cenfer a favor upon tito Advertiter and the
PublIsherby stating that theysaw the ativer.
etaament In ths inarrnal Inatnin the swanar

JOHNWANAMAKER
The most thorough organization in Amerloa

for executing written orders Is tIle Mall Depart-
ment for samples and supplies at the Grand
Depot, the great Dry oods and Outfitting e-
tablishinent of JOHN WANAMAKER.
Requests for samples ano orders for goods ar e at-

tended to with the most therough pro-iptn ess and
precision. NothinR sent out unhs4 believed to be
just what is wnnted. but If not ratisractory I cheor-
faully aech-aued orminnnv nf-.

EVERYTHING I1E
tks and Velvets. Undierwear. ('orsete. etc.~ress Gouods. L-adles' . Children's Shoecs
L dies' Otaluren's Snits.llut l i r (I odn. rurnks, ete

L3uh<'s' Ynrar isg doods 1'oi'.t y' tlua.linuluery anid (,'Iov's. (Geata' F"urnIsingr (looads.~~hIt.a Goas ati laces. Me' 'a amd Dl.e'
vi ar.Frintges .& Nintrolderies. NIonne Funrnushting Goodsllttbbons, Ties, et.. Obaina tand (llau.as are,.pitilts andt Cloakings. Toys and Gaimes.Furs amnd Millinury..

Vrlte postal- car at samples or prices of any
thhu,g desired. RegIster all letters contatit'ing muoney.
Mdany'Bargunnmar be secur. d new, beiween. ss
cotta Address

JOHN WANAMAKER,.
GRAND DEPOT,

i iHELA:xELPrH IA.
The Largest Dry Goods and Outitting Dotise

AGENTS, READ THIS! -

W. will pay Agents a salary of S1'O per month andexpens- . or .ieowv a largo ernmitasion, to soll ourNtew and Wonuderfuml lnh-,niionas. We muean what-e~y CORAN&0., Marshall, Mich.

OCRbLL1AWq.-1ui 1HindeTo-is and ma--~Jtoriais--Liaw i'ricoi. 8-n.l Stamp for (!atalogueO.W. PE(CK. 110.Chumbiers treet, N. Y.

AGEN WA TED1 FOR TuB JCWHIISTO~tI*Our Western Border,
A (om plete andl Oraphato HIstory of American Pie.nr-er Lsife,* with l aenount of Gain.* George Rtogors(!lark', lazmous R asktat Espedilonm, 100 years ago.Iis thrilling cdifnillos or R~ed anil Whilte foes. ExacIt:n Adventures, CaptivitIes, lo ay s,oouts, ionee
amt Sports. A bok for Old anid Young. Not a dull
page. No coinpetitIon,. Eniormous elites. Agents
w anted everywhere. llustrated circulars free. J. C.
ii'''Ult, Ad(03..u8_. Moventh St "bila )'a. Pa.

-PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL.

EXHIBITION!
-erOPEN EVERY DAr.. g

A',iiission 28 Cents. ChIldren, 10 Cents.
Siplendld array of Rxhihhts In departmniats of Si-ence. Azt, Edaneationm, Agriculture, Miechamioi.
SPh'CIAL MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS DAIL1.Also,, the Largott
RtOLJLtRMEATING INK1 lI ,T.H E WORLD.
Ohpen each Wmek-day front 9 A. Mi. to 12 M.,and

ity evenin fro t ton1 J,3o eday aPd BAtti.
'kHRI BDItINO IN MtVATE.D.

PHILADELPI
THE CH-EAPE~S'I

DAILY INDEPEND
INTIJEUNI

U'TI'UB
5FULL REPORT OF ASC

-bomleteand Accur
ITkR GENERAL NRWS AND JINP

- TAVL'AL? 42

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
3attle Orook, Micha.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

THRESHING MACHINERY.
Tliii N !atless Oraf"A TS'a

lon. Beyond a irvary for Rauid Work, Perfect CLeaning,
0n4 fosr saying Otrain frui Wastage.

*A

STEAM Power Titreer a Specialty. Special
shzes of Separators made eaxprtsaly for Steam Power.

IDUl Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable aid Traction, with Valuabl ' Improve-

ments, far beyond any other make or kind.
13 iiENTIRE Threshting Ezpenites (and often

Tlhroe to Ave timos that amount) an be made b" the
Eatr Qrain SAYED by those Improved Machines.

RIN ot submit to the enor-WmAOoswastgerwil of UIrals; and the Interior work done by
alt other macbines, when once posted on the diference.

'YOT Only Taxtly Superior for Wheat Oats,
nr ye, d Ike trats, bt the or.y Success.

fial Thr=hrin l'Iax, Timothlletandike
Seds. Requires no *nttno entat o -rebulding t
chunge from Grain toSnoeds.
3[,Thorough Wsrkmnislip, EleAMt FIiA,

terfection of Parts, Comi tetnqs of Pquttnmet, o .,
our " Vsatoa" Thresher ot Utts are Incomparable.

]ARVEJ.0U for Sliti Iliity ofrParts, ltitul
less thae onebalf e fite usual 110 sod Gearo.Uake

Olean Work, with no Litterings or Scatterings.
]V~Ol'li Sizes ot fieparators Made, Ranfnfron Wx to Twelve-Hsrle ae, sod twostyles ofMun
ed Horse Posers to match.

rn ORParticuilars, Call on our Dealers or
write to 4s (Of liut'tratW ViCuir, WhfAich we mal ftee.

HOP BITTERS.
(A RMedilcno, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS
MOPM, A3UCIU, DIANDRAIF,

DANDELION,
AD " PUnBsT AND DfIST MDIOAL QUALITIRs

OF ALL, OTuxa 11 rzas.
-~ mi ".-1 ' -7 C'O'2-t.*m

1 Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,Blood, Live r.
dneys, and Urlutory Organs,Nervousness, 6eels

aesnues and especiany FeTmaie CompialUta
$1000 IN GOLD.

.III be paid for a case theywill not enre or help.or
Or anything impure or injurious founc In thetn.
Ask your druggist, for Ilop DItters and try then
efbre you sleep. Tako no other.
oP COUOU CUR Is the ftweel, safest and best

Ask Chiren
T Bow PAn. for Btolnach. Liver and Kidnya a
superior to all others. Aak Druggltw

D. 1. 0. Is an absolute anti irrcslatrll Cure 1or1Urunkeess, use of Opiutan tobucco ad narooticM
Bend for circular. t:. y

All above sold bydesgrust. Hop litters Yifg. Co. Tnehretertr . Y

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIERIs Tonic, Cordial, Anti-Utitons.
C RSLi via tCOM R..AINT,JILLtOOsteRZS.1 Ao.CURESAOR Sm%2u*'Cl s&ACrNummmt ,FvXn AND Aouu, PALVITATION, UONatsuMPTrioN,

DYSPE-PSIA
*llodes."ksu"pi'Ld.* sto'i"s*,2 ie'

de ot schen, gi e aln, nor leave th system con.

H OW TO BE sno yon'blodptre.tno
DOCTOR.""*ggr.':CAsK (i mhi favprto prei Son, used up hor

remed .sueces e .ion, ,rond f,

AND OANY aserNbtfDN M E Y~,~iRN8
0 e or Otteniar and rtuns to Agent.

old by l Drugists, (lnrtStores and~ne
of lrefr3 ,,sentIeprsp.oir'iai fre. .our MoI.

Es8TABLISHED) 184k.

MORGAN & HIEAIDLY,

Importe of Diamonds
* AND

Maniacturers of Sbactacles.
618 RANSO3K Street, Pbtladelig a.

Illustrated. Price List Rent to the trado
on nppiteation.

ARE THE BEST,
D, L.AIDRETHI & hONS. 21 tt 938. S. ITH St.,

PH ILADhi.,PMA.

PURE TEAS.^ W*"ntet=e=h,
st stok trn uln tryr qusmity amid .terms ti ot.

Td d'lAN~Y, Phi Fuilton street, New

58 AR m.c: :op o
U'4,A~rne.t~. Mo e kroo saw , and l

ta i u~ -Pan

. oa n no i-P otttitr*oq st Yli

AN~D LA RGEST-

ENiT .NEIWSPAR
TE~D STATES

ISIIE~v awo tO e cis

thfor 25 Cent.

SCOpmk


